OUR MISSION:
We help people move toward self-sufficiency by unifying community resources.

OUR VISION:
We will be a recognized leader in transforming people’s lives by joining them in reaching their personal potential.

220 Collyer St.
Longmont, CO 80501
Phone: 303-772-5529
Fax: 303-684-0856
www.ourcenter.org
info@ourcenter.org

2021 Annual Report

OUR CENTER
Paving the Road to Self Sufficiency

Year at a Glance

- **18,387** visits conducted with households seeking assistance
- **56,946** hot, nutritious meals served from our Community Cafe
- **1,011,462** pounds of groceries distributed via **15,923** household visits for **51,677** people from the Community Market
- **1,437** vouchers/assistance given for Homelessness Prevention (rent and utility assistance) for a total of **$1,391,050**
- **46** children received day care and school readiness programs at Aspen Center for Child Development
- **2,526** individuals participated in classes, services, and programs provided in Family Resource Center activities
- **2,300** donors provided financial support
- **Over 1,000** volunteers provided **34,635** hours of service

88% of our budget goes directly to participant services.

“Paving the Road to Self-Sufficiency”